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Kaleidoscope Registration Form for SEES Records 
**A registration form is required for each activity**  

Fall 2017 
 

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

☐ Bricks 4 Kids (1st-5th) - $65 ☐ Mountain Biking (5th-8th) - 
$125 **Meets 3:30-5:30PM - 10 
week session** 

☐ Challenge Island (K-5th) - $75 

☐ Dodgeball (PreK-8th) - $70  ☐ Championship Chess (2nd-8th) 
- $85.00 

  ☐ Club Fiesta (1st-5th) - $60 

  ☐ TGA Tennis (K-5th) - $90 

  ☐ Wee Little Arts (PreK-1st) - 
$125 **8 week session** 

 

Student Name: ________________________________________________ Grade: _________ 
 

Homeroom Teacher: __________________ Parent Name(s): ___________________________ 
 

Home Phone: ___________________________Cell Phone: ____________________________ 
 

Emergency Contact Name: ________________________ Phone:________________________ 

 

Email:_______________________________________________________________________ 
 

Snack will be provided.  Food Allergies: _____________________________________________ 

 

*All Kaleidoscope Programs run from 3:15-4:15 PM.  Notes: Mountain Biking has different end time.  Mountain 

Biking and Wee Little Arts have longer course schedules.* 

 

My child will: (Check One) 
 

⃞  Go to daycare at school at 4:15 pm (Approx. 5:30 for Mountain Biking) 
 

⃞  Be picked up by parent/guardian at 4:15 pm (Approx. 5:30 for Mountain Biking) 
 

⃞  Walk home at 4:15 pm (Approx. 5:30 for Mountain Biking) 
 

⃞  Other - _________________________________________________________________ 
 
 



 
 
Payment Information:  

● If paying with a check or cash, please include payment with this form in a sealed envelope. Make 
checks out to name of Vendor, NOT SEES. Return form/payment to homeroom teacher, front 
office, or Tonya Cooper. 

● Vendors are paid directly from you.   A portion of the activity fee goes back to SEES to support 
our activities and athletic programs.  

● Class Details and Class Descriptions can be found on SEES website and are listed below. 
 

 

Kaleidoscope Fall Session Information 

 

Kaleidoscope Fall Session  will start on September 12 for Tuesday classes and September 14, for 

Thursday classes. Registration will go through the school. Please return form and payment (made out to 

vendor) to the office or homeroom teacher. 

For general questions about Kaleidoscope contact Tonya Cooper at tcooper@seeschool.com  -  Space 

is limited in every class, so register early.  

 

Kaleidoscope students go to FHH at dismissal. Younger students are escorted by a teacher. From 3:00-

3:15 the students will have a snack (Please let Tonya Cooper know about any food allergies). Classes are 

from 3:15-4:15, and dismissed at 4:15.  Mountain biking will follow a different time schedule (See 

description below).  Students who go to daycare are then checked into daycare. It is very important 

when you register to let them know who your child will be picked up by or if they go to daycare. Ending 

dates are October 17 for Tuesday classes and October 19 for Thursday classes.  Note: Wee Little Arts 

runs an 8 week course and Mountain Biking runs a 10 week course. 

 

Class Descriptions  

 

Bricks 4 Kidz - Let’s Build a City! 

There are many different types of engineering jobs, and building is one of the most fun!  What would a 

city be without the architects and engineers who come up with the ideas, plans, and building skills to 

make it all come together?  Participants will put their engineering and architecture skills to work as they 

build city themed models using LEGO® Bricks, Technic Bricks, gears, axles, motors, and batteries.  The 

sky’s the limit when builders are challenged to use their own ideas and skills to build their own city--

brick by brick!  What an accomplishment to be able to proudly exclaim, “We built this BRICK City!”  Each 

student will build and take home a custom mini-figure.   

Cost: $65 

Day and Time: Tuesdays, 3:15 - 4:15pm  

Grades: 1st-5th 
Program Info:mtolbert@bricks4kidz.com  

Checks payable: Bricks 4 Kidz 

 
Challenge Island’s World Tour 

Pack your suitcases for Challenge Island’s tour of the world!  You and a tribe full of friends will engineer 

your way around the globe - from the Eiffel Toward to the Sydney Harbor Bridge to the Taj Mahal to an 

African Safari and many more exciting destinations.  Each Challenge will bring us to a different 

geographical location and provide a special CI taste of the local flavor there. Please join us for this not to 

be missed Challenge Island global adventure!  

Cost: $75 

Day and Time: Thursdays, 3:15 - 4:15pm 

Grades: K-5th 
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Program Info: abroocke@challenge-island.com  

Checks Payable: Challenge Island 

 
Championship Chess 

Championship Chess presents a systematic, fun way to build chess skills during chess instruction and 

while students play.  Studies show that chess improves math, reading, and problem-solving skills, and 

our methods connect these academic benefits to our classes.  Classes include instruction as well as chess 

play and guided analysis.  Students will also be able to accomplish Achievement Cards online outside of 

the classroom. 

Cost: $85 

Day and Time: Thursday, 3:15-4:15 

Grades: 2nd-8th 

Program Info: coachbrian@championshipchessrva.net 

Checks Payable:  Championship Chess 

 
Dodgeball 

Coach Campo will explore the game of Dodgeball which is a SEES favorite. They will play variations of  the game 

and have a ton of FUN. All ages welcome. Dodgeball is one of the most popular games for kids to play in gym class! 

Cost: $70 

Time: 3:15 - 4:15pm  
Grades: PreK-8th 

Program Info: bcampo@seeschool.com  

Checks payable: Brian Campo 

 
Mountain Biking 

SEES Mountain Biking Club (MBC) will be a 10 week program.  The goal of SEES MBC is to build a 

understanding of basic mountain biking skills while learning track etiquette and safety.  Students will 

bring their mountain bikes and helmet to school on Wednesdays and leave in the bus after school is 

dismissed.  Students will have 20-30 minutes of “class time” on campus and when the bus returns, 

students will load all belongings on the bus and ride to practice.  Practices will start at Pony Pasture and 

progress to Pocahontas SP and Belle Isle.  Students will return to St. Edward by 5:30 for pick up.  Parents 

can pick up from practices too.  Club communication with parents will be through email and phone.  

Please email me for any questions.  SEES MBC Jersey included. 

Cost: $125 (10 week course) 

Day and Time: Wednesday, 3:15-5:30 

Grades: 5th-8th  

Program Info: aburgess@seeschool.com  

Checks payable: Adam Burgess 

 
¡Club Fiesta! Spanish 

Club Fiesta is a fun Spanish language group.  The students will learn more about Spanish through games 

and fun activities.  Also they will learn about culture, complete crafts, and eat tasty and interesting 

foods.  Come join the fiesta!   

Cost: $60 

Day and Time: Thursday, 3:15-4:15 

Grades: 1st-5th 

Program Info: mcox@seeschool.com  

Checks payable: Magdalena Cox 
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Continued on back... 

 

 

 

United States Tennis Association TGA Tennis 

The USTA’s after-school enrichment program TGA, makes it convenient and affordable to learn and play 

tennis in a fun and safe environment.  Our trained coaches help students develop their skills using TGA’s 

multi-level, station-based curriculum, which includes physical fitness, rules and etiquette, STEM 

subjects, and character development lessons like honesty and sportsmanship.  We use modified 

equipment (portable mini-nets, smaller racquets and low-compression balls) to get kids playing and 

having fun right away! Note: Parents must sign waiver before children can participate. 

Cost: $90 

Day and Time: Thursday, 3:15 - 4:15pm  
Grades: K-5th 

Program Info: scarvey@mas.usta.com   

Checks payable: USTA  MAS 

 
Wee Little Arts 

Wee Little Arts is a ground-breaking visual arts program that fosters creativity in students and 

encourages the development of critical thinking and fine motor skills.  Our teachers use an award 

winning curriculum and a step-by-step process for developing young minds through drawing, painting, 

sculpture, and mixed media.  Each session builds on the next, reinforcing with art history and age-

appropriate children’s literature.  This is an 8 week session and there will be four different sessions 

offered throughout the year.  Session 1 focuses on Elements of Art.  Students will be exposed to the 

building blocks of art education through the introduction of shape, line, color, and texture.   

Cost: $125 (8 Week Course) 

Day and Time: Thursday, 3:15-4:15 

Grades: PreK-1st  

Program Info: margbucher@weelittlearts.com 

Checks payable: Wee Little Arts 
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